Intercollegiate Athletics

The official designations of the men’s teams are the "Seminoles."

Director of Athletics - Dave Hart, Jr.
Associate Directors of Athletics - Charlie Carr, Charles Hurst, Kim Record, Bob Minnix, Pam Overton, Greg Phillips and Andy Urbanic

Men’s Sports

Baseball - Mike Martin - Florida State finished the 2005 season with a 53-20 record and won the regional championship before falling to the University of Florida in the Super-Regional held in Gainesville. The Seminoles were ranked 16th in the final Baseball America poll and 15th in the Collegiate Baseball poll. Shane Robinson became only the fifth Seminole to earn consensus first-team all-American honors. Six Seminoles picked up All-ACC Honors, including first team honors for Shane Robinson and Bryan Henry.

Basketball - Leonard Hamilton - The 2004-05 Florida State men's basketball team finished the season with a 12-19 record, including an upset win over 3rd ranked Wake Forest. The 2005-06 team improved to 20-10, including an upset over top-ranked Duke. FSU received an NIT bid and advanced to the 3rd round before falling to the eventual NIT champions, South Carolina.

Cross Country - Bob Braman - The 2005 Florida State men's cross country team finished in second place in the Atlantic Coast Conference for the third year in a row and earned a berth into the National Championships. Andrew Lemoncello won his second consecutive Atlantic Coast Conference Individual Championship as well.

Football - Bobby Bowden - In 2005, Florida State finished the regular season with a record of 8-4 including a victory over Virginia Tech in the inaugural ACC Championship game. The Seminoles earned a trip to the Orange Bowl to face 3rd ranked Penn State. It was the 12th ACC Championship for the Seminoles in 14 years. Brodrick Bunkley was named a first team All-American by the Football Writers Association of America, while David Castillo received the Tatum Award for top senior student-athlete in the ACC.

Golf - Trey Jones - The 2004-05 Florida State men’s golf team finished in 7th place in the Atlantic Coast Conference Men’s Golf Championship and earned 4 top-ten finishes in the five tournaments of its spring schedule.

Swimming & Diving - Neil Harper - The Florida State men's swimming and diving team finished second overall at the 2005 Atlantic Coast Conference Championships and went on to finish 35th nationally at the NCAA Championships. Eight team members earned All-ACC Honors.

Tennis - Dwayne Hultquist - Florida State finished the 2004-05 season 2nd in the ACC and advanced to the elite 8 round of the NCAA Championship tournament for the first time in school history. Mat Cloer earned the school’s first ever All-American Honor in singles.

Track - Bob Braman - The Florida State men's track and field team won the 2005 Atlantic Coast Conference Championships, NCAA East Region Championships and finished with an eighth-place indoor finish and fourth-place outdoor finish at the 2005 NCAA Outdoor Track and Field Championships. Bob Braman was named ACC coach of the year, while Tom Lancashire was named Performer of the Year and Walter Dix was named Rookie of the Year in the conference.

Source: Florida State University Sports Information Office

Online Resource: The Florida State Athletic Department’s website can be accessed online at www.seminoles.com
The official designations of the women’s teams are the "Seminoles."

Director of Athletics - Dave Hart, Jr.
Associate Directors of Athletics - Charlie Carr, Charles Hurst, Kim Record, Bob Minnix, Pam Overton, Greg Phillips and Andy Urbanic

Women’s Sports

Basketball - Sue Semrau - Florida State finished the 2004-05 season with a 24-8 record, its best record since the 1990-91 season. The Seminoles finished 4th in the ACC regular season and earned a trip to the NCAA Championship tournament where they defeated Richmond before being eliminated in the second round by Connecticut. Roneeka Hodges earned first team All-ACC Honors, while Coach Sue Semrau was named ACC Coach of the Year.

Cross Country - Bob Braman - The Florida State women’s cross country team finished 7th in the Atlantic Coast Conference Championships.

Golf - Debbie Dillman - The Florida State women's golf team earned six top-ten finishes and placed 6th in the ACC Championships. Sophomore Jaclyn Burch earned All-ACC honors, while Whitney Brummett was nominated for ACC Freshman of the Year.

Soccer - Mark Krikorian - The 2005 Florida State soccer team finished with a 20-4-1 record and reached the final four in the NCAA Tournament. India Trotter earned second team NSCAA All-American honors and was also named to the NCAA All-Tournament team. Five other Seminoles earned All-Southeast Region honors.

Softball - JoAnne Graf - The 2005 Florida State softball team finished the season with a 35-28 record and advanced to the NCAA Regional tournament where they defeated Auburn before being eliminated by Baylor. Natasha Jacob was named to the All-ACC first team, and Tiffany McDonald earned Co-Freshman of the Year honors.

Swimming & Diving - Neil Harper - The Florida State women's swimming and diving team finished 4th at the 2005 Atlantic Coast Conference Championships. The team went on to finish 31st in the NCAA Championships. Seven team members earned All-ACC Honors, including Courtney McClow and Emily Breen who were All-ACC for all four years of their career.

Tennis - Jennifer Hyde - The Florida State women's tennis team finished the season with an 11-12 record and received a bid to the NCAA tournament after reaching the quarterfinals of the ACC Tournament.

Track - Bob Braman - The Florida State women's outdoor track and field team placed 4th at the 2005 ACC Championships and competed in the NCAA East Region Championships.

Volleyball - Todd Kress - The 2005 volleyball team finished the season with a 13-17 record, winning 8 of their last 11 matches. Andreza Santos earned an AVCA All-American honorable mention selection, as well as being named an All-East Region First Team member.

Source: Florida State University Sports Information Office

Online Resource: The Florida State Athletic Department’s website can be accessed online at www.seminoles.com